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WARD WLLUAMSIn this city, ou the IWh
InBt.vbTEer. C. M. Payne, at his residence, JO-BB- PHit WARD, of Bwansboro, aad Mies IDA C.
WILLIAMS, of Wilmington.. No cards. .,

HOLT STKWART. In this city, on the 10th In-
stant, at the Second Presbyterian Church, by Rev.a MPsyne, Mr.. JAMES Q. HOLT, of Raleigh,
and Migg.ANKlK O. 8TSWAitT, of Wilmingtou.

. Saleitch papers please copy. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r Pestiyal for the Sufferers. -- a

:,l,J5STJyAL,-Il- AID OF THK YELLOW

FEVER BUFFERERS, will be given by a number
of YOUNG LA1JIBB la this city, at the . ,

THURSDAY EVEN'G. 12th Inst.
An earneBt appeal is made to the citizens or Wil- -

i n i , . .

m'egton to sustain their, tflorts In .this nnderta
klnjr. ' sept 11 td

OP-- R A H O U S E
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert 1

rpHB CONCERT FOB THE BENEFIT OF THEA - Yellow FeTer.Butterers, will take place at the
OPERA HOUSE on

Friday Evening ffext, 13th Inst,
;:43s.;'ifc,..-j ,r,.,s-if v ,. ,

Under the direcUon f PROF. E. VAN LABR.
The tbest Vocal and Instrumental Talent in the
city have kindly Volunteered their services.
.Tickets SO Cents. To be had at Heinsberger's
B-- ok Store and at the door. No extra charge for
Reserved Seats. Box Sheet open Thursday morn- -

septlO 4t

aran d p i o;ni c
'", ;AT THE -

WILM INGTO N GARDEN S

; V. .' er the Auspices or :; ; '; -
Uermania L,odc No. 4, K. of IV

,, I1LAID.0FTS . .

yellow Fever, Sufferers
Of oaf Southern Cities, on

feinesilay 'Eyening Heit, Septeiler 11.

"The public generally are invited to aid the. fix J .x 'r .'. .... i it.Knights in their efforts to assist In the amelioration- ! - '. ." ij '.-.- ?

of the distresses of their fellow citizens.,
n Tickets5 f , tohe had of the following Committee :

. . ; -- 1 ' t . i i. ..
C. F. VowKAMPEN, J. D. 8TELJES,

ilCi IL Ci'PRKMPJtRT. i W. H. GBRKSN.
r , . M. KASPKOWICZ.

; sfeytV tf T ii3 t.t i : ., .

..To Let,
A very desirable DW BILLING HOUSE,

... . ..V l ft ...... :..on Seventh Street, between Mulberry and
.Walnut There is a good (Stable on the
iwh. xusnt sia per mania.

11- - d i vnatiil ADD1IU) I .

sept' il-l-w Pi H. HAYDEN.

For Bent,
KsBBaJL Frem-th- e Srst dT of Octobar et.

that large and conveniently located RES-
IDENCE, situated upon corner of Front
and Oranee Streets, at rjresent ncr.nnfod

itpept tf ;i we fr su-- ; ; WM. 6." FOWLKS. .

JI For Bent;
From 1st cf October, that detiirabla

RTYiWIC sasn tia Viwrhwa- -t M..- - u
1 I krot tnH b7mti DfM--te MMn.MJ

1 Iment Anolv to
izw$tt ,iW. B. McKOT, .

sept 11 ,tf : , or J. D. REtLAMY.

ITHER ON. FRONT. MARKET ntt TRTRH

Bteeet, a LADY'S GOLD PIN; Any person finding

same will be rewarded by leaving it at the store of
GBO- - FRENCH A SON,

J sept 11 it1! la oj , ; 8 North Front Btr

uv . , ;
j jComrnLislonT Mercban ts,
- . - Wlmlns;toB, g'jf

SoiJcrr CQN&IG21MENTS OF COTTON, NA-;V-

1ST05ES1 felDHsV;WAX, WOOt, RAGS,
' '

POULTRY,- - EaQSrc.i Vi!--

'! ixecute erders' 'for all description's of Merchan- -
' . .... . ....-...- . j.. - ,t
dise. i j7 t s i ttiA tv.ts.t- -

' Offering Bagging, 'Ties, Salt, Meats, Ooffee,F)our

Glue, and September Mullets. sept 11 tf

HjeitchwtvTidlo
ATY FACILITIES FOR FINS MERCHANTu. TALLURING surpass any ia the city, and byPM me yoar order have the 8UPBRIOK
ADVANTAGE of having THE LARGEST ANDMOST VARIED STOCK OF PIECE GOODS INTHK STATE to select from, and the great satisfac-tion of having them made up in a STYLISH AND
CREDITABLE MANNER. ----

u: i ' jt.:.. ,. ...... ; i: . ; v
'All the'. LATEST AND LEADING STYLES In '
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS are exhibit-ed on my table, .a&dj guarantee to duplicate any
order from the North. - ... . -

,

- When you want; a GOOD HAT at a reasonableprice examine my stock.- . - ' : "A. DAVIDv
!'?vi-ns-

;
: THK CLOTHIER, ' .

' '
septl).tf . Comer Front and Princess sts:n Sdhool Books. .

, NOTHEB LARGE 8UPPLY .
jrx.

Just received and for sale low at
HEINSBERGER'I

nr.mir nrwurg .n j . - ' ,
--L ii Paper, smvelopes. Inks,

Pianos and Organs,
CHEAP FOR CASH, a

iP?0 the Easy Monthly . ,
' C1 ' v-"

!h'it Instalment Plan at
r t r "f HEINSBERORH'R

sept 11 tf Ai Live Book and Music Store.'

ny wn, n. hisxinard.
UBLI8HBD

Aicyear, mui) poua pia,;4.... t7 00
t months. " . i 4 00

rhree months," . . .., i 85

To City Subscribers, flelivered la any part of the
oity, Fifteen CenU per week.
oOt auuionaett k ojuma in --..Sa advance. -V j- - -

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New HanoTer j ' '

OUTUNBI.
There is a relief mofemeul In behalf , of I

Sputhern sufferers at Manchester, England. I

OreteOO bodies drowned by ihe I

princess Alice disaster have been rescued; I

iiU were all buried at Woolw eh Mondav
--P The German Liberal, do not fsncy the
Emperor Bpeecn from the throne, regard- -
ing it as an indictment against tbemseltes. I

J Boston Democrats send a nearly solid 1

Butler delegation to the Bute Convention.
KBtwaaJrom tne Maine e ection show

. .11 r .. r. - . ' IrSZTSSJltfl man named PickiiBW Bali wataVn I
- T"r" w '1.7 .'TfTT

froin the Murfreesboro (Tenn.) jail and
haDged; he had killed a constable who was
aijiempliog to arrest; him. "7-- Mexicans
crossed the river and released Antonio
Alizau3, In prison for murder. Fever
has broken out at Benatobla, Miss.;' thirty
cises. 3.'J Rsadall renominated for
dongress; it looks like little Eugene Hale
his been defealed. T- -, Steamer; Xfadins
struck aanag one mile above the mouth of
the Missouri river and sunk; boat and cargo
tdial loss.. - New, York markets: Monev

;

ehsy at H2 pt--r cent; gold. lOOi; jcotton;
u 11 at lli12 cenU; flour without docided
biiDge, wheat a shade firmer and mode--

rilely active;" spirits turpentine quiet at 28 I

isjiosin dull at XI S7i0145.

No nurses or helpers of any kind
ill be received save only, those who

have had the yellow fever. Bear
this in mind. See our "yellow fever
notes. c : v:

With but one break in its ranks,
juauie nas Bent a aoiia naaioai aeie-- i
giitioii to Congress for the last twen- -

tt-t- wo years. The prospect, is that!
solidity has been dissolved. ButH

we will soon see.

If thatr little fellow Eusene Hale is! I

L "1 . - f
only defeated, ar-1- 8 not improbable,

.

1.111 tllA.A Xa AWAn t fn X .iii witiv ta Grcu uuug iui iuaiua illJ 1.

ie day in which Radical I States are!
to be judged. Hale Columbia, bow
appy will we, be.

Speaker Randall speaks very con4
fidently of the complexion of the next
House. He says it will be Democratic;

...

by at least thirty. So be 1U tieit- -
is

confident of his own re-electi-on .. He
say s the Democrats will gain several;
members in Pennsylvania.

Norfolk, Virginia, has sent five
nurses and Hampton one.) to tna
Southern sufferers.1: Their names are
Philip Mordecai, Cornelias Merton;
Wm. V. Cuthrell. James' F. Parker
abd Wm. B. Mott,, of Norfolk, and I

Ihos. II. Elliott, of Hampton.

The Austrians sunder Gen. Szapary
aim to have defeated the insurgents!

on Thursday last, and dispersed them
pmpletely. TheAustrian, loss was!

65 killed and 377 wounded. General
ach says that after obstinate figh-t-

log two of tbo most important on t4

works of Bihacs had been- - captured
The insurgents are still in force on
bis left and bold strong positions.'

Dr. Brickell, of New Orleans, says
be knows that ' Ben .Batter's boasted
quarantine in vNew Orleans was bro- -
iL----

ki. Wa nhi I

nis way in, ana aiea 01 yeuow lever, i

Dr. Brickell says he saw the patient I

and the late eminent Dr.jFenner
" at-

tended him. By the way, Dr. Fen
ner was a native- of Halifax ' county
N. C, and a brother of the late Maj.
John 11. Fenner. who resided near
the town of Halifax. T

Yireinia has received medals at the Pans
Exnnailinn fnr hr flnnr nrfertd meatl
i r r - .ana sumac; ana ioreign oraers ior tu
former, in conseaaence of this medal, have I

Already beeo received HtcAnuma xata. : I

If our last Legislature bad ; appro- - J

J a,mrsn .,! L. -- ! XT.. V. Ipnatcu eiuuv wwaruB uaviug uui w i

Carolina fully represented in all de I

partments of her industry her mm--1

erals, her forests, her fruits of the I

oom, her rich fruits of the earth,&c., I

it would have been monev most wisely I

expended. It was a great mistake
not to do this. It is too late, alas. ,

Three little girls in Baltimore went
to work to raise money j for the yel
ow fever sufferers. Their capital
was two cents. This ' they invested
in candy. They had a table covered
L .i .'. ; . 4 it i

k,-;,ri,-
tl

-- uup u vu Bmw.. ,j xr
P" 1 - - ,

--n ii. ..a -.- ..M.-A.1UCUO.UUIHI.KCIU. UIO UOHWieuw I
iwith -- hiAh thp Ulwi-- 1 went tn wnrk and
belped them with swill. All sorts of things
iwere contributed and ouicklv sold. ThS
stock was exhausted yesterday, and to-da- y,

with the result in hand.' they went to the
station and presented the proceeds to Capt
jDelanty, who made them a very pretty lit-- -

Me speecn la return." , v
Cannot some of oar nice little be

nevolent Wilmington gir M .rHM .Mrr
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TEtLOW FETKB NOTES.
The reports grow sadder and more

wriDie daily. It is ' apparent ; that
the Contributions, liberal as they ap-
pear, are not . enough !v to meet the
con8tanti demaqds. Southern jsentle- -
men jo Washington have made a
strong appeal in behalf of the snffer
era. Thev rW it will ;n; ; ;i.

- J ... 7" V -
U0" li feed tM WeU

wh? can find,no employment by which
iQ 1ve- - ' ... J' .

At Memphis the number of deaths
are appalling. ( One hundred and sev--
ntv died ' in thirtv.; hnnra w

T.'-- T- 'J T Hvia,,viu- fi PSr.pU from a sad
IDO Un

The citV i8 reduced tos.dAHnp.ratn ntrit '

It seems utterly impossible to secure men
enough to bury the dead promptly and to
burn the 'infected clothing and disinfect
premises. "; The Mayor has been down with
the fever several days., There is bnt one
officer of the eity government on his feet.
and the Board of Health, on account of
the, sickness of its member?, is. unable to
get a quorum together. . i

hand the , work of thoroughly fumigating
the city by means of burning turpentine
and ; brimstone. Chief McFadden, of the
Fire Department, will place his force on
duty keeping up bonfires, and as soon as
the artillery sent for arrives, the concussion
teat will be applied. Contributions of
articles needed in carrying out this plan
will be received by Colonel Young.

Va A. Taylor, Chairman of the Board of
Relief of the Independent Qrder of Mutual
Aid, sends the following: j . t

: " 'Our funds are nearly exhausted. We
have forty sick and seventeen deaths. - In
Uod's name send us aid.' ! --.

' "A. D. Langstaff. President of the How
ard Association; says to one 'and all most
emphatically that .no . more unacclimated
physicians or nurses from the North; will be
accepted. Their presence here is only add
ing fuel to the flames. It is a matter of a
few days only ere they 'are taken sick. and
thus increase the labor of those who are
striving to stamp out the plague. The num
ber or the sick is hourly increasing. ? The
Jiowaras 10-Li- gnt nave l.lUO nurses on
duty, 800 of whom, perhaps, have bad no
food or twenty-fo- ur hours, owing to the
icauuuy i toe uowvas 10 ia&e or sena
them ' food. The situation is ; becoming
desperate. Thousands of I negroes are still
iB thl ciyi keP nere by ree rations. A
meeting 01 a tew prominent citizens is to be
held, at which His probable acommitteeof
safety will be formed to take cnarge of tne
city and adopt measures necessary to drive
people ont of the city by force who cannot
be induced to go by consideration for their
personal safety. Dr. Nutall was taken sick
to-nig- ht" ... j -

Dr? Nutall is a native of Oxford,
N. C. New; Orleans has just sent a
physician, a druggist,' fourteen fe
male and seven male nurses to Green
ville, Miss. A New Orleans telegram
says: ,; . ;.

At the Peabody Subsistence Associa
tion the news received from different parts
of the country is very favorable. ' From all 3

aides commnnicationa arrive tendering ser
vices and offerine contributions and sup
plies in answer to the letter addressed by
tne Association. la a lew days large sup--i
plies are expected, and the Association will
be enabled to increase its distributions.

From' Holly Springs comes the
following.: f,-

. The deaths are Major B. 8. Crump, Dr.
Bonner, Mr. Glassy, D. B. Todd, James
Walker, Mrs. Leak. Samuel Abernathy and
John Cherowith. The situation is terrible.
Two physicians and three . nurses arrived
from Mempnis tnis evening, two 01 me
local pbysicians--F. W. Dany and 1 J. C.
Daniels are down. W. J. L. Holland, of
theHollv Serines Reporter! a strong Demo
cratic.. paper, has been made President of

1 j iine uowaru wniuu wm utn--u-

ized there. : ' j

Refugees from Canton are spread
ing the disease in the surrounding
country. .'In one boose, seven miles:

off, there are eleven oases. The pop
ulation is now 1,500. The disease is
spreading to new localities. At Lake
Station, forty miles from Meridian,'
there are forty cases; at Bolton, ten

very painfnl telegram
Our friends are dying all around us

We sre doing all we can to protect the go--i
vernment in its liberality. We have the
greatest difficulty to obtain labor even to
dig graves, uoa Knows wnen we euuenug

in siomr'T.i.'hts'are burnlnc in' nearly
every inhabited bouse over the dead and
dying. Three thousand are down with tne
lever." .u :if:i

The ' fever is spreading rapidly
among the

.

' colored people at Vioks
i

burg. Ten died on the 7 th. lbere.
were reDorted eitrhtv-tw- o new cases
aoiong them on that day. Bishop El4
- ' U . J. .1,- -(jgf was aying Ou ouuuay, nuu nuq

Mi sacrament had been administered

j0 him.' . The pestilence is raging at
Plaqaeminet only one physician on

duty; 100 cases and 27 deaths in a
small . town, and on t the increase.
ftrnat distress amons the poor. At

i .

Port Gibson 79 deaths to the 8th

nurses needed. Great suffering among
t.ii a nAcroflB. Another case in New

. i . t
York on board steamer Hutchinson
from Morgan City, La. -

The- - death roll , is, now , nearly or
quite 4,000. Memphis alone nas sat- -

fered to the number of nearly 1,360

Tha8 far the contributions of many
I i'.l.fMtlt-AlA!f-KlA:''nhiftftr- lsi piawa

...
o v,--;"- ",yr r-- oT

.i '. i .' m 111I 413 OOO. St, I0U1S 4U.0U0, X Uliaae- i-
I -- . , - onft' NeW' York 1120.000.

!

Boston 131,500. Smaller cities and
AcAntf noblvlr. Roll on the

ball.

Advice of an old narse-rth- e baby, would;
i h.U.t ..I Akaarrn 1 r It fl nrr.d

. j0nti dose of ir. uuirs uaoy oyrup

if n WHOLE NO: 3,461'

Bmeraon flllnoirols;' ' " 41 i
I The theatrical season in this city- - will .be

opened on Saturday, the 21st instant, at the
Qnera House, by the appearance for the
first time on our boards of Emerson's Min-

strel, consislmg of tweniy-thre- e' perform-
ers, who will play for one night only: u The
Phiiadelphia Evening. Star, speaking of their
performance in that city says t "the: per
formsnce, as ra wbple, was refined, jn joy-ab- le,

k -

and uproariously
y ... i

funny;
. . there

j
was

. i ...
not

.im .in.l. JhII - 1

ment in store for the audience; who were,,
iaacti .almost treated to ai .'double bill,!
so frequent were the encores. The 'origi-
nal big four' were indescribably grotesque,
limerson, in all his Bayings and doings! and
particularly in- - his creation of .'Moriarity;
M, P. was in his happiest mood ; the B'mg-i- ng

Of Mr. Charles Hey wood was something
phenomenal,' his high soprano notes recall-
ing the sweetest Woes of Susan ' Gallon ; in

A1A ior ever SH-Ter-
er:'

'
,

' :',.:"'t;
'. The following subscriptions for the ben
efit of the yellow fever Bufferers have been
received at this office
Previously acknowledged. .$315.51
vaso. - 8 50

5 on
Cash, i i, . . . :i, r .... . . 1 00
Eddie Kellv. . . '.. ...... 1 10
Box at Webb's Saloon . 4 45

, Total. ..,,$330 56

InTllltary Bevlew. " " '
('-

-

' The) colored military companies of this
city; comprising companies A and B of' the
Fifth Battalion of lhe North Carolina State
Guard, under command of Lieut. Col. Geo.
L.' Mabson, will be inspected, at th Waikef
lot, oo Fifth, between Cheanut and .Mul-

berry streets, this afternoon at 5 o'clock; by
Ttr- l- flan f T : ' ' "' ' ' 1 -

.. .'f
B1VBB API MARINE ITEns.

The Quail, Auld, cleared from Balti
more for this port on the 6th inst vpYt'

fr!iThe ,4iiDsniel8en cleared from L.i--1

verpool for this port on the 28th olt. v-

- ine JMormana, sonensen, Bauea irom
Rochefort for this port on the 26th tdt.. ;

The Jfaltim .8chuttt Krager, cleared
from London for tnis port on tne 28tn ult.

The German barque OtMit, Meids
fradt,' sailed from Dublin for this port on
the 7th iqsL:-"t- ! . -' ? v-j.fji- ?:ri

--r- The Augusta - Jeanetie, ;ZieJke, ; from
London for this port, was anchored off Pea
on the 27th ult ;: . ,

The British barque Oeorge lJ)ama went
to sea over the Western Bar, on Monday, J

drawing seventeen: feet of water on ari or
.diaarTSsprlntide.:; tfvnuvv,-i-

!w The steamer JO' S. Unckrhm hkB been
taken.off the river for the present, and wUl
undergo a , thoroughj ,oyerhau" ing and , be '

provided with a new boiler. .before she;
again resumes her trips. . It is expected to:
make some decided improtemenfS! ln her,!
the' exact extent of which has not yet been
fully determlnedupoo- - She will probably i

be laid, up ior a montb, .and.in the mean-- !
time tne steamer rqssport will carry the
mails. i

HOTEL AUBIVALS. i
f" it':
PDBCttIB0USB--COB- B BROS.fcfBO'PRS.S

September 10. R E Newbury. . Magno
lia. N C; D P ThomDsonl Daniel A Smith.
a, di rremont, n AJ; Alex j uaynesv Kobe- -!
pon county; B FPeterson, Wm Blanks, Sa-
vannah.' Gai HH Sasser. King's Mountain.
Thos H. Miller, Hot Springs; Anthony Al--
dricn, west ya; J 14 llorner, Ldlesville; O
O Mercer, YbrkviUe; 8 C; Ernest Stanly; :A.!

Hess, of Emerson's Minfltrels; Wr E HiBj
wire and son, Jfaison;B Aarons, N Y; Q ft

iwexy romt; vaipt u t tddison
Point Caswell: W C Rodgers, Black River
MFenstenburgS.C;ColL JlPolk, Ra
leigb, N C;S G Middleton, Colombia, 8 C
W fl Casy; Marion;' S C H B Short,, Jr,
Xiake waccamaw. y., ,,

Empirb House I. L.: Dolby, Pb'p'b. .

SeptlO L Vinsant, O D Cassaday, J
Roberts, 8 Dehrbnds, Ell T Bangs,- - Newj
York; II M Foard, Point Caswell; FEdens j
Little Rock, 8 C; Wm H Polk, Charlotte I

5uri(.ue Ortia Y P1,W Oharlea-- ?

ton, jjj.way Magnohj, J JpeViU Savage,
Brooklyn ; L ACunningham,Federal Point
T D Wigner, Duplin Co; H Bacon; Smith-
ville; O Z French, Rocky Point; T G Liv
ingston and wile, Florida.
1 V .ttirya.i-.- ; s ; il H i

CITY ITE5XS.
" No hotel in this country or Europe SPmore thoi
roughly comfortable for families and ladies travel
Ubk alone, than thi well known goionnade HotpL

ra. , ,j( . ., lu ?.,

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Has;
WirslowM Soothtk8 STBTJr has' been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wixq oouo. neulatea the bowels, euraa dtsiitiitand bjabsboza, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. S3

i LuoxT is ram Bast whose Mamma uses Guoof's
8vraom Soap, with which to wash the little innot
cent. Ne prickly heat, or other rash, can annoy the
Infant cuticle with which this cooling and purifying
antt-soorbat- te somes In daily contact, y n mh

GBATHm-- Ds dauv grew black or browni-iiCane-

' TSCB tILES ALARMKONET BRAWEB&an
article almost indispensable to --merchants. - Being
capable of a variety of combinations, and simple In
its construction, it reconuneads itself to merchants
as ah import--nt part of their store fixtures. T1114
tapping has become so prevalent that an ingenious
arrangement like that or the Miles' Money Drawee
is maeea a necesnur. xney ere- - soia oy Jtessn,
Fairbanks St Co.. 811 Broadway. New York, and the

I nardware traae generally. teu xort Jt&prest.
p. j j trjf ea 'mhi r ih
- LIVER IS KING.-rh- e liver Is the imDerial or
gan of the whole human system. 1 When K la dis-
turbed in its proper action all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. . It has been successfully proved
that Green's August Flower is unequalled m caring
all persons afflietad with Dyspepsia or liver Com- -
plaint, and all the numerous symptoms thai result;
frem aa unhealthy condition of the liver, and SUN

Three doses will prove Oat It is lust what
yon want.-"'-."-"- -" " '." ' S" "r i: " :. 4

Ba-r- av to a QwxnmuK Livntef xsiaMxirrHis;
tt '4dT. '.nfnFQaaaAaVfc AMBSiVM. 'I

The undersigned certifies that he held for cqUec--i
tion for account of K.L. Jones, Grayson, Critten-
den, Co., Arkansas, near Memphis, through Messrs.
Hill, Fontaine A Co., wholesale jrocersy Memphis,
Tenn., Whole Ticket, No. 68.17S, Single Number;
Class V'H," in the Louisiana Bute Lottery, which
drew the (First Capital Prise of Thirty Thousand
Dollars, on Tuesday, August 13th, 1878, said ticket
barring east the sum of Two Dollars at the office of.
she Company at New Orleans, sent by correspond-
ence, addressed to M. A. Dauphin, Tf, O. Box 693,
New Orleans, jua.rana cast we amount was prompts
ly paid on presentation or the ticket at the office or
the Company, in a check on the Louisiana National
Bank of New Orleans. T. M. WESCOAT, I

U , Agent Southera Express Ca New Orleans, La.

December the 1st. The' South Yadw
kin Baptist Association is in session' in
Mocksyille, Dsvie county.. . ,

'
,

: f

Nun, ADVKRTISKASBlf TSl.
W. B. McKot For rent.
Wm. GJFowii For,renL

s. ,0. R. Fniarca & Box Lost.
: Festtval for fever sufferers.

A! David Merchant tailoring. '

"' Pettkw at'& EkJBmKBWCard. !

1 PH. Hatden Dwelling to let. '

HErNSBKKaKBScbool books. &c .

I.eal Ooii;'-"- ; ' ! ' "
m .The almanao predicts' frequent

showers for to-d- ay: v-- ' ' i
- - ... , ...
''. The storm flag continued to fly

from the Signal Station yesterday. -

Col. L. L. Polk, Commissioner
of Agriculture, arrived here last night; ( He
is to speak at Point Caswell taday. ;

l r

' ! t: Wfe Iearn that Mr J- - s. :Bur
bank, druggist, of this city, has volunteered
to go to Memphis if. his services sre needed.

r--?' Partly cloudy ' weather, occa
sional rains, nearly stationary temperature,
and stationary or falling barometer, are the
indications for this section to-da- y.

2

A preliminary meeting of those
who propose joining Mr. R! W. Ohadwick's
night school will be held at bis residence,
next north of the City Hall, this even ing.at

1 ' J8 o'clock. -
-- .Hon.' Al ,:M.' WaddelU has ac

cepted an invitation of the Chairman of
the County Democratic Committee, and
eading citixens, to speak at Smithville on

Fridsy. the 13th inst. .;, ..'.

Dont forget the pio-ni- o to be
given at the Wilmington Gardens this" eve
ning, for the benefit of the ' yellow fever
sufferers. We learn that a great ' many

x" '
tickets have been sold. ' '

. i . Bancz. who, it ; will be re- -

membered, left this city for the purpose of
laboringwith lhe yeuow i fever sufferers at
Savahnab. when the scourge was .there
two years ago is now in Memphis, f -

.i. m.m m - .

Tfce Telephone Between Wllnilncien
i .:.aa4 SIasakof ft aad la Opera--
Ui1, is' ti i : f.-t- (i .; iit

fTelephones were placed in the residences
of Capt.; A. D. Cazaux, Mrs.. Grainger "

and
Mr, W. R. ,McKoy, at Masonboro .Spuodt
yesterday, .and, commun ieation eslabliabed
with this city, the instrument here being in
a room in rear of the Western Union Tele
graph office . The completion of this pro
ject will undoubtedly prove a great conve
nience to-- those spending the summer on
the sound, as they.csn easily transact busi
ness bythis 'medium; without which they
would be compelled, as fotnerly, to come
to town: , ve ' conversed 'with gentlemen
on the sound last evening, and heard ' them
with great distinctness and all ease, often
beingi able. tpxthear conversations between
parties in the room in which the instrument
is located at the sound, adistance of eight
ni ilea. The Masonboro Telephone Line is

;;.griat . success, '.
' and , those

'
inter"

eated will doubtless feel amply re
paid ' for' the r unavoidable" delay ' ex
perienced, in .obtaining the instruments,;
wnicn sir. AAgei, 4aioniB u was uwiug w
the large aales and impossibility of manu
facturing, them fast enough to supply the!

yuia.a h. , --.;.;:.nt u ; .... . i :

The wirea will doubtless be kept busy fori
some time to come, transmitting messages

' ' fm m"'m
A C.re1reaener In Hot Water.'
jj'.pne W d. 'Cowan, JcoTored!,'of ;.Maaon- -
boro iTownahip,.and pastor of jcelored;
church", Was before Justice Wagner yester--
day,aod bound over for preliminary inves-tigation- oo

Thursday afternoon.at 3 o'clock j
on Various charges, including an assault
Wit--i

' jnteni;tO commit rape idipU

weeks ago, on the person of . one Harriet,
Smith, colored, who alsoawears out a peace
warrant against him; and disturbing a re 4

ligious congregation, Catharine f Cowan
the wife of the above, was also bound over
for a nearlog at the ; same time '. on a peace;

warrant and for assault and battery;
We hear that Justice Hill had sonre of

'the parties connected With the above pros-- j

ecution .bound over on ' counter charges
brought against them by Cowan. '' 3..

TbaLawehMl.
Jiidge OahtwelVs lecture at the City Hall,

last night, was attended by the usual class.
He explained the various steps of the pas-

sage of a law; through the Legislature.mode
of authentication, constiiutibnal provisions,
laws require to be as8ed, particular limj
itatioas on legislative authority in the Na-

tional and State Constitutions, and general
ruieiof inretetionThe case for trial

on the first Tuesday of next month' was 'star

ted and explained . Case of felony; punish.
ment, death; sMrv Emple fll appear for
the. State,, and Mr. Ricaud for ( the appel

lant. Seventy7flve visitors". are to be Jo

vited, and from them the jury empanelled

En Boole to Mempbif , , r.,
., A physician by the name of Di. Vincent

arrived in this city from' Fayetteville on
Monday night, pn the ateamer Wave, who
stated that he was formerly: a quarantine
officer in ' South America, and that he was
on his way to Memphis to offer bis services
to the afflicted people of that city, saying
that he expected to reach there dn Sunday
morning. ;t ;; rj-f

... v.i, .
m nvav-n"- . t . s

A Two colored boys named Robert Walkej
and Philip Wright were arrested yesterday
afternoon, in front of the market house, by
Officer

" NelsoranoT lalen ; to, the guard
'

house on he charge of flmgt' They were
recognized for their appearance before the
Mayor this morning.' .

" - i ? x

Spirits; Turpentme;-- ;

r Tbefhealth of Goldsbpro is ex
cellent. ; -

y--".- 1

op: prospects in J.aokaon coun
ty excellent, V . ,'. . " 'M

TT ;! he , colored . hre company of
Charlotte has accepted the city's pffer of
an engine; &c.' ', ' ' ! ''

-- The Charlotte ladies will give a
grand entertainment for the benefit of 'the
Southern' sufferer1""-- ' :t,,f r;tns ? xl

Cdmmissioner Polk 'wants eachl
county to send him a map2 to be bung up id
me Agricultural Museum.' s j . ; ; y w s v . i

RV"-- Asheville Citizen: The Episco
pal congregation, last Sabbath, contributed
$u for the yellow fever suffereis. : . . f ; j j ;

- We know of a poplar tree be--
ng- - stricken bo often by lightning as to de

stroy its entire topfc only aj part of the trunk
remaining. . . ,fi. .

t
;

.Y1 Brother Key is'a great man. He
prefers to have the mail carried from ,Mil--f
ton to Sutherlin by horseback instead of by
railIn a freshet time there will be no mail.

Lincoln, JFresAr.i VYa have been
blessed with a SDlendid season for - four or
five weeks, and corn and cotton are look
ing remarkably well in consequence.
The camo-meeti-ne at Matthews' began last
Thursday under the most encouraging cir--
cumwancesvv!., jf; v.-l.- -

r--r Morgantoa JHadei We see they
are putting the slate covering on the south
wing of the Western Asylum for the in--sa- ne.

It makes the most substantial, neat,
as well as fire-pro- of covering, We have ever
seen. The Commissioners certainly exer-
cised good judgment in their, selection. , , n

The Tarboro 'Southerner says
HymarrStaton,colored,-wa8-danci- ng at a
ball ou lhe premises of John W. Phillips.
in Edgecombe county, last Saturday night,
when a pistol dropped from bis pocket,dia
charging a bullet through the brain of a co--
torea noy lying asleep on the noor, killing
him instantly.

- The Concord Sun states that J.
M. Redwine, Senator elect from Stanly
and Cabarrus, is ineligible, having been at
the time and is yet Clerk , of the Superior
Court of Stanley. ' The ron adds, with
considerable force: It would be iunqy if a
few more ineligibfos would turn up. --They
would then be in the majority, apd would
have it in their power, to turn all the other
members out to graze we Si ii:I

7--T Beaufort , Atlantic:. We regret
to state that Mr. S. H. Webb.a yeunglaw- -
yer from Durham, was severely hurt while
surf bathing on Thursday. ---- The Ra
leigh uosener is responsible for the follow-
ing item: "Reports says that lots of things
have been done al Beaufort this season be--
Bide fishiDgianoVtalkinBThitiiit rather
vague, ana if not considered improper, we
would ask our respected contemporary' to
Vri8e and explaio.tyi - "i

Charlotte pbseve7:olz&n-o- f

Wilmington gives.ftlOO to the vellow fever
fund, but did not give his name. There's
a mu'lr you., .No advertising lob there.
but a genuiue. noble; impulse to aid suffer
ing humanity. - The business of Ashe-
ville is said to be increasing. Twin
sisters, while, from 'Randolph, larceny,
were incarcerated io - the penitentiary
Thursday to serve out a term. - iA ne- -:

gro .man has been jailed in Concord for
besting ws child to death. f h

Elizabeth i City . Carolinian ;
Currituck items : Major ; Yates made a
speech at, the . Court-hou- se on Monday.-A man named Pendleton, living near
the;- Court-hous- e, finding hiswifeV at an-
other man's house, shot and killed her. - He
then shot himself. He was still living
when last heard from. - This occurred on
the 26th jult. 'Perquimans; item :rW.!
H. Manning, late Democratic candidate for1
the Legislature, Is lying1 at the point of
death.? - Bertie . item v ,The .Justices
have elected the following; named gentle
men County Commissioners :" J. B. Taylor,!
J. W; Mitobell, J. W . Hallanee, Oeorge
(iayand ..therton VYuson. Theomce of
County Tressurer wss sbolisned.

Goldsboro ' Me&enger ;S The!
dime party - of last week wast a most plea--1
sant affair, and, thanks to the. ladies, flus.
was realized and forwarded to the sufferers
at Holly Springs, Miss. We lUBderstaBd
the ladies propose getting tip another festi-
val soon for the same object.,,, -- v We re- -i

gret to learn that Captain David J. liroad-- 1
burst had the misfortune to have bis mill
dam washed out last week,; in Indian
Springs township.-1- - - There are twelve
prisoners in - the county Jail, sll black but
one ind he is a white trsmp caught horse-
stealing. The mill dam of Mr. RobtS
Williams mill near Mount vviiTe, was
washed away by the heavy rain lastiweek,'
aad the rush of water did considerable
damage to the neighboring crops.;

Raleigh Observer: On. Sunday
Rev. L. Branson, of this city, baptised a
number of persons at . May's., pond, fifteen
miles northwest of this city, and at a later
hour preached . at Andrews' CbapeL a mile
further on, and received fourteen persons
into the Methodist Church A pro
tracted meeting is going on at fleaaant
Grove Church, eight miles northwest of the
city. A meeting or tne same Kind is being,
held at Oak Grove Methodist Churcfi.four 1

teen mile's east of Raleigh, fit Is' conducted
by Revs Bennet T.j Blake and L. J. Hol4
den. i We are pained tg announce the
death of one pr the most promjnent.afliu es-- j

timable citizens' of Washington,' N. C.,"Mr.:
Reading Lewis Myers, whodied t his res4
idence on Tbursday evening last, at e
o'clock, aged about 63 years. Mr. ' Myers
wss a man of great esergy and: ' integrity,
and possessed, fine business quaiincations.

' Charlotte" Observer: Night be
fore last Mr. Thomas Chafin, a well known
sign painter, who resides ia the upstairs of
the building on the corner, of Tryon and
Sixth streets, opposite the Methodist Church;
met with an accident which the physicians
think will either result in bis death or ren-
der him helpless for life." Sometime during
the night he arose from his bed and seated
himself in the window, from which he fell;
- --Up in Lincolnton the darkeys have the
location different and the circumstances
somewhat different. They tell up there that
it was at Gaffney's old field,; on the Air-- Li

ne Railrosd.tbat the man was struck dead
while cursing God, and that he yet stands in
the field an immovable statue ana an ever-
lasting example ' to future " generations

- Mr. H. , Smith, of.our , neighboring
town. Monroe, was in the city yesterosy,
and announced, his purpose to enter the
lists at the Weldon Fair in the bird shoot
ing, which is to be one of the marked , fea
tures of that occasion. The prize is a $350
gun and $200 in money well worth going
aftelY - A' countryman rushed into a
d rnr store vesterdsv. and asked for somen
thing to keep off yellow fever; said he had
neara i , was ln-w-

wu -- ui-.if

him with a lump .of 'assafoBtida. and
he went out munching at it with all .his
might r?tiFay,Templeton'spicture are
thought by Some to bear a striking resem-
blance to one of the prettiest, girls in
Charlotte; annual North Caro
lina Conference convenes in this city on

l ne nrst case called yesterday morning
wm maw ui 4 una f oru, airesieu on suspi- -
eion of bsv'ing et! fire to the1 house of Eliza'
Lucas, destroyed on SUbday moroiag : last;
The leatimony pf pneof the ; witnesses, for
the prosecution1, JaroeS H. c Harriss, was ta
the effect that when he ; Arrived .at the fire
there was only one perso ' present besides
the inmates of j the: house; that the flames
were running no the side of the house1 and
spreading with greai rapidity , as if fed by
some: combustible material, and that he
plainly detected the odor of kerosene; that
Julia. .Forofyvjis walking'nbawards and
fofttt In' her 'robmf an'df 'tbar ' her trunk 'had
to all appearances been packed foir removal;
Ann Hankihaanother witness for the prosn
ecution,! testified r to; the threats .made
against her in consequence of the fact that
she had hqr Knp befoxeSquije r'Mlllii, on a
warrant Mui s the preceding Saturday,; And
that Julia Ford quarrelled with her that
night froni;7tp,clockBtol,13 threatening
her with vengeaacev John Martin was in-

troduced by the defence, Who slated that
he saw the fire ss he was going hoihd about
2 o'clock in tbe imorBin& and it waa burn4
ing so low down that be thought at-firs- t it
wa8afiratathe yal&Mafnh- -
more closely he foudd that the ' building
was on Smr He'-'w- as ! tho -- i"t one
there,, and upon getting on the inside, of
the , lot he, beard a . woman ' ; screaming
for, help in one of the lower ropms ; He
rushed to her assistance, and she was passed ,

out of a window, into his arms, by some
one on the inside, and ho passed ' her over
the fence to Henry Loftid; that the woman
was the prisoner, Julia Ford; and she was
in her night clothes. ! He detected no smell
of kerosene. Henry Loftiii and, another
witness testified as to the condition of the
room, which showed no signs of any pre-

paration b the Joccupahttqjlesert The
trunk was subsequently opened and found
to contain underclothing and one fine Swiss
muslin dress, while the bulk of the occu-

pant's .clothing, was scattered, about ,the
room. . .A seaman, belonging on the .British
barque : Xforyi , .Carou,TUf, swore: that , Julia
Ford wss on .board ,Uia vesjiel front about
6 o'clock to 8 on the Saturday evening. In
question, and then he and one of his ship-

mates and the defendant walked down the
street some distance, when the woman left
them; that he found her at her house about
10 o'clock that night and 'remained Until
about ili o'clock, and heard nd quarrelling
between Julia Ford 4 and Ann Hankins du
ring that time . ' The Case was then con-- i

tinned for the prosecution until this morn'
ing, in order to have Eliza Lucas, the owner 1

of the houseV presenv she 'being at that 1

time sick in bed. The. (defendant i,was
thereupon recognized for ber appearance '

thiamoruing.y,!f!J,, il uilnvJ-- J

!

.Mr. ; Solicitor lIooreQf , tbej.Crimhifl'
Court, appeared for the prosecutioa, and;
Mr. Marsden . Bellamy, for the defences

George Ames, colored arrested t for as--;

sault and battery ton- - the person of r Lena;
Carter; colored, was ordered to bar a flnei
of $10 or be loeked bp la1 ttielt'y prison for
fifteen daya..;-- v iwod-psi-

The next case called ' was that , of Mary!

Giles, colored, who was arrested on Dickin-- j
son's Hill about 12 p'cfoclc Mondsy ; night j
by Officer McMfflan;;'.! seems'thatwss;
shouting murder at' tne top1 of Tier 'voice,
and upon the; officer ,s arrival sue .was found
aione inJe roonx.fSh
in .answer to the inquiry as tq heir .reason fori
crying murder, tj at she? .was , being .beaten-b-

man bamed Sellers Futgusou. A jwar- -f

rant was thereupon made, put against Fur--,

guBon,and Mary GUes recognized to appear
as a witness against htm this morniSgs f

ri vel on4. 1 n terestlna; Bfarriasio Core
mosr, Hit if in

took place , ati.the ' Secopd Presbyterianl
Church yesterday afternoon, the: contract- -,

ing parties being, Mr., James O.Holt con
nected with the Institute,, forth Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind,' at Raleigh, and Miss
Annie C. Steward .daughter of .McJohnj
Stewart and Mrs.! Mary JS. Stewart, Of this
city, both being - desf mutosiv.Tbe bere4
mony was performed by RevvGi M. Paynei
pastor of the 'ehurch, while ' Mr. David Cj
Dudley, Principal of the- - institute,' acted
as interpreter?' The "church was Crowded
to ita utmost capacity; with persons who
were desirous: of. witnessing the novel cetei
mony, and, who were evidently very .deeply
interested spectators.-Seve- n carriages con4
taining friends apd refativea b. ihef bride
and groom accompanied them to the'dejpoti

and ; the silent ! partners' were the recip--

ienta of many hearty Congratulations and
good wishes for their future, prosperity and
bsppiness. ; ,Tbe bride ias been an inmate
of the. Institute for sometime past. .

Festival Tliarsdlay Rtsnt .v;
. , We learn that a number of the young la
dies of this city propose giving a festival at
the City Hall ow (TburBdiy) night
for tne oenent ot tne yeuow iever sunerers
Extensive preparations are being made ior
the proposed entertainment,.! which , is ex
pected to be .a grand success in every , par
ticular, even pecuniarily, as they have suf-- t
ficient confidence In tthe "liberality of our
citizens to believe that they wQl not let this
opportunity go unimproved of doing some
thing handsome for the suffering and dis-

tressed people of the plsgue-strick- en cities

Ool. vwtutipi rsnee :.'

'We would remind "bur citizens of the fact
that Hon. Al'M. Waddell hai made ah Mp--

jpbintment,' at the sllcitatidri of 'rbiasil
ness men and others, to? speak ln this city!
to-mor-row Thursday) evening, on rnaUer
affecting ,the conmiercUl, maritime,
chanical and manufacturing Interests." . We
hone to see a large turnout on that occa--f
Blon, as the subjects to be treated upon are
of interest to all. . Ktu;uwA h

OFFICE! 'bOARO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ItJasJitl NiW HANOVER COUNTY. rt .

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
undersigned until WEDNESDAY, thellth. at IS o'clock ML, for repairing a County Bridge '

known as Toomer's Mill Bridge. Contractors to
furnish all materials. The Commissioners reserve wfc

W.. W IVJVW Mi VI GUI MJVV.

..i.'MiU. JOHN G. WAGNER,
1 sept ld --t J Ch'mn Board County OouTrs.'

J8 BANK: WILL Bit MOVED ON THE 1ST

OF OCTQBER NEXT to the BuOding recenUy oc--
enpied by the DAWSON BANK, which is sow be-
ing fitted up for its accommodation.

ang au-at- m nac S. K BURRUB8, Pres't

u Eailroad Beceipts 1

Railroad hectdtts printed at prices
10 PKRj GENT. LOWER than eharged hy any
printtng wtablishment here or elsewhere. Call at
the.. Jii aeptlO U.i STAB JOB OFFICB;loo ? administerea.


